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Problem
The hypotheses tested in this study were generated
from the research that has been done in the area of operant
conditioning.

Briefly, the theory holds that operants that

are positively reinforced, tend to strengthen (Skinner, 1953).
Also suggested in the theory is that a response does not have
a zero operant level (Bijou & Baer, 1961).

It was assumed,

then, that an emotionally disturbed, socially maladjusted
child has an operant level of some degree for a specific
response that could be strengthened by positively reinforcing that response.

With the above assumption in mind, an

attempt was made to determine the effects of reinforcing
correct spelling responses when teaching spelling to seven
emotionally disturbed, socially maladjusted children.
Purpose
Although there is evidence of excellent work being
done in special education classrooms, there seems to be a
regrettable lack of deviation from the "normal" pedagogical
methods of instruction.

Historically, the approach to

teaching the special education child who has learning difficulties has been one of following the regular course of
study but going more slowly than with the academically able
student.

The rate at which academic instruction is given

is a departure from the "normal" pedagogical method.
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However, the emotionally disturbed, socially maladjusted
child needs to be motivated by techniques that go beyond
the existing methods.

If improvements are to be made in

teaching techniques, then "new" methods such as the one used
in this study must be explored.
Related Research
Although little has been done with operant techniques
in the classroom, the literature shows that the experimentalists have been exploring the field at length.

In an effort

to better understand operant or instrumental conditioning, a
general overview of its origin will be presented along with
the related research.
Pavlov, although he was a physiologist, was one of
the first investigators to see the implications of conditioning.

While experimenting with animals (Babkin, 1949),

Pavlov observed that if animals were hungry, the sight of
food would immediately cause them to salivate excessively.
This same phenomena was also observed to take place in humans.
Even the thought of food would elicit salivation.

From these

observations Pavlov wrote and presented many papers about his
findings.

Pavlov's papers created a great deal of contro-

versy, as he took the position that salivation was caused
by physiological, rather than psychological causes.

Even

though this difference in theories existed, Pavlov strove
to bring physiology and psychology closer together.
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One of the first serious attempts to study the
changes brought about by the consequences of behavior
was made by E. L. Thorndike in 1898. His experiments
arose from a controversy which was then of considerable interest. Darwin, in insisting upon the continuity of species, had questioned the belief that man
was unique among animals in his ability to think.
Anecdotes in which lower animals seemed to show the
"power of reasoning" were published in great numbers.
But when terms which had formally been extended,
certain questions arose concerning their meaning. Did
the observed facts point to mental process, or could
these apparent evidences of thinking be explained in
other ways? Eventually it became clear that the
assumption of inner thought processes was not required
(Skinner, 1953).
Some years passed before the same question was seriously raised concerning human behavior, but Thorndike's
experiments and his alternative explanation of reasoning in
animals were important steps in that direction (Skinner,

1953).

Thorndike deduced, through his experiments with

animals, that behavior is "stamped in" when followed by
certain consequences.

Skinner (1953) indicates that giving

food to hungry organisms will suffice as a consequence.
After several feedings have been made, the hungry organism
will begin to "learn" that the consequence (food) is contingent upon his behavior and the investigator is able to
observe the result or response.
11

Thorndike called this

The Law of Effect."
As investigations proceeded through the years, the

theories of the past began to possess different connotations.
Re-evaluation of theories point out ways of intepreting the
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old theories.

Skinner (1953) in attempting to define aper-

ant reinforcement uses the following explanation:
Pavlov himself called all events which strengthened
behavior "reinforcement" and all the resulting changes
"conditioning." In the Pavlovian experiment, however,
a reinforcer is paired with a stimulus; whereas in
operant behavior it is contingent upon a response.
Operant reinforcement is therefore, a separate process
and requires a separate analysis. In both cases, the
strengthening of behavior which results from reinforcement is appropriatell called "conditioning." In operant conditioning we 'strengthen" an operant in the
sense of making a response more probable or, in actual
fact, more frequent. In Pavlovian or "respondent"
conditioning we simply increase the magnitude of the
response elicited by the conditioned stimulus and
shorten the time which elapses between stimulus and
response (Skinner, 1953, p. 65).
Bijou and Baer (1961) suggest that operants are best
understood as being behaviors that are related to their consequences.

Their strength depends upon their past effects

on the environment.

Examples of positive reinforcers which

strengthen them would be milk (especially for a baby),
candy (especially for a toddler), the approval of parents
(especially for a young teenager), and dollars received
from an employer (especially for a young adult).

Approval

associated with correct performance is a potent form of
reinforcement for children, but the personality of the child,
as Grace (1948) found, is a more important variable than the
type of approval used.
Bijou and Sturges (1959) have compiled a great deal
of information concerning the effectiveness of consumables
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(candy, cookies), and manipulatables (playthings) as reinforcements.

Both types have been widely used in experimen-

tal studies and were quite effective, but their effectiveness varies with the age of the child and with other
conditions of a more or less obvious nature, such as opportunities to obtain similar consumables or manipulatables
outside of experimental conditions.

Brackbill and Jack

(1958) suggested that the most effective reinforcer for a
given age group depends on a good guess or a pilot study.
Reinforcers that are effective in strengthening an operant
behavior will vary from group to group or individual to
individual.
Although only one study was found in the literature
where operant techniques were used to improve spelling
achievement, there were several studies presented in the
literature that seem to be related in the basic approach
of using operant conditioning to change behavior in humans.
Seemingly, the studies that will be presented at this point
will permit transferrence of techniques and have some relevance to the techniques employed in this study.
The potential of operant conditioning in the classroom seems to be indicated by the outcome of the experimentation done by Hewett (1964).

Hewett found that reinforcing

the responses of an autistic boy he was able to get the
child to learn the alphabet and read and write simple
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phrases.

Hewett concluded that operant conditioning was a

"very promising" method of educating autistic children,
especially in social and rudimentary skills.
Birnbrauer and others (1965), in a study to determine the effects of verbal and token reinforcement on high
levels of accuracy and rates of studying maintained by
fifteen retarded pupils, found that after the reinforcer
was not dispensed for twenty-one days, five of the pupils
showed no measurable change in performance.

Six pupils

increased either markedly in over-all percentage of errors
or significantly enough to reduce progress in the program.
Four pupils showed an increase in percentage of errors, a
decline in amount of studying, and an increase in disruptive behavior.

Baseline performance was regained in ten

of the pupils when token reinforcement was reinstated.
In his study on toilet training of severely retarded
children, Hundziak (1965) observed that operant conditioning,
using candy as a reinforcer, proved to be superior to the
conventional methods of toilet training.

The ability to use

the commode acquired through the use of operant conditioning
was transferred and maintained when the subjects were placed
back in their original living quarters.
Linde (1962), in an experiment with older retardates
in a sheltered workshop, suggests motivation necessitates
teaching the notion that a specific behavior, work, will be
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rewarded.

The quickest success comes from having the poten-

tial worker become involved in some minor vocationally
oriented job at which he does a job satisfactorily.

Money

was used by Cohen (1954) as the reward when working with
retardates in a sheltered workshop.

Weekly bonuses ranging

from a quarter to a half-dollar in most instances proved
adequate as a reinforcer.
Terrell (1957) in his study with pre-school and elementary school children, employed praise, immediate candy,
reproof, light flash, and delayed candy as reinforcers.
Terrell found that children who were immediately reinforced
with candy learned the concept "larger than" significantly
more quickly than did the children who were reinforced by
the other reinforcers, except those who were reinforced with
delayed candy.
Extensive research was done on the role of motivation
in learning such subjects as arithmetic in classroom settings
by Hurlock (1924; 1925) and by Munn (1924).

In general,

their experiments demonstrated the positive effects of praise,
reproof, rivalry, knowledge of results, and recognition in
the form of having one's name put on the board and having a
star or some other citation of good performance.
In an experiment by Able (1936), patterned after the
latent learning experiments with rats, boys nine and ten
years of age learned a finger relief maze (1) with only
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intrinsic rewards, (2) with verbal rewards (praise), or (3)
with material rewards (money).

In this study Abel utilized

no reward (other than the sort designated as intrinsic)
until relatively late in training.

The monetary and verbal

rewards were more effective than intrinsic rewards alone.
In the final stages of learning, the monetary reward was
significantly more effective than verbal reward.

The most

effective of all rewards was the promise of twenty-five
cents to be received at mastery.

This was quite effective

even though some of the children failed to master the maze
and received nothing.
Myers and others (1964) found that aggressive and
verbal behavior can be modified through the use of operant
verbal conditioning procedures when a "generalized social
reinforcer" is employed.

They found this to hold true for

sex and age, with a tendency for the brighter children to
condition somewhat more rapidly.

Another study carried out

by Schutz and others (1964) concerning reinforcement of
"honest" responses on the Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale,
indicated that reinforcement procedures had a significant
effect on "lie" scale responses.

An informal observation

also indicated that the subjects were "extremely" well motivated.

In a rather unique study carried out with thirty-

three boys and thirty-two girls, Patterson and Anderson

(1964) used peers as agents for dispensing social reinforcers
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to condition a simple motor response.

Significant changes

in preference behavior were observed.

Both boys and girls

in the second and third grades showed markedly greater
positive changes in behavior when reinforced by friends
than when reinforced by non-preferred peers.

A similar

study by Howitz (1962) showed that pictures of best friends
were more effective in reinforcing a motor response for
younger children than were pictures of non-preferred peers.
In an investigation by Tyler (1965), measurable
success was made with improving grade point average in a
delinquent and emotionally disturbed boy.

Both negative

and positive conditioning were employed and excellent
results were obtained.

The results of a study with emotion-

ally disturbed boys by Levin and Simmons (1962) showed that
praise was not a positive reinforcer for these particular
boys, but acted as an adverse stimulus for them.

When the

reinforcement was changed to peanuts instead of praise,
measurable improvement was made in improving frustration
level.

The results of this study provided strong support

for the theory of reinforcement when working with emotionally disturbed children.
Hypotheses
It was hypothesized that the reinforcement of correct
spelling responses, using money as the reinforcer, when
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teaching spelling to emotionally disturbed, socially adjusted
children, that:
(1) There is no statistically significant difference
in spelling achievement as measured by the equivalent forms
of the spelling section of the California Achievement Test
during the base period and the reinforcement period.
(2) There is no statistically significant difference
in grade placement between the base period and the reinforcement period as indicated by the equivalent forms of the
spelling section of the California Achievement Test.
(3) There is no statistically significant difference

between the number of spelling words missed on the weekly
spelling test during the base period as compared with the
reinforcement period.
Method
Subjects
The subjects for this study were seven students from
the Residential Treatment Center, Fort Worden, Washington.
The Residential Treatment Center is a state institution
that attempts to provide a program that will rehabilitate·
emotionally disturbed, socially maladjusted children.
One girl and six boys were involved as subjects in
this study.

Their ages ranged from fourteen to sixteen years.

The subjects had been legally judged delinquent and had been
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committed to the institution by the courts of the state of
Washington.
All of the subjects had a history of scholastic
difficulty, which would indicate that they were somewhat
educationally retarded in many of the academic areas.
Each subject was determined to be socially maladjusted and emotionally disturbed.

This classification was

determined by giving each subject an extensive six-weeks
diagnostic evaluation by a staff of psychologists, caseworkers, teachers, and other personnel at the Cascadia
Diagnostic Center, Tacoma, Washington.

Included in this

evaluation were staffing summaries, field reports, psychological and psychiatric reports, and pre-institutional
social summaries.
Generally, the seven subjects were rather hyperactive, lacking in serious efforts towards academic objectives and at times completely void in displaying any
positive effort to employ acceptable study habits.
Two of the seven subjects were paroled before the
study was completed, which accounts for the discrepancy in
the number of subjects reported in the tables.
Instruments
The instruments used in this investigation were the
spelling section of the California Achievement Test, Complete
Battery, Junior High Level.

Three forms, (W, X, Y), were
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needed to complete the experiment.
equivalent to the others.

Each of these forms was

Weekly spelling tests were also

used in comparing the base period with the reinforcement
period.
Procedure
The seven subjects were assigned to their particular
classroom as a result of their reading scores, derived by
administering the reading section of the Stanford Achievement Test.

Each subject was, according to the Stanford

Achievement Test, reading at the seventh grade level.
In an effort to establish a base line for the experiment, each student was administered Form X of the spelling
section of the California Achievement Test at the beginning
of the investigation.

After four weeks had elapsed, during

which time classroom procedures and methods of teaching
spelling remained the same as usual, a second and equivalent
form, Form W, of the spelling section of the California
Achievement Test was administered.

A base line was estab-

lished for determining any significant gain made during the
reinforcement period.
During the second four-week period (the reinforcement
period), methods and procedures used in teaching spelling
remained the same as in the first four-week period.

The

only intentional variable introduced during the second
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four-week period was the reinforcer.

The reinforcer used

in this investigation was money.
Each Monday morning the subjects were assigned ten
new spelling words.

Pre-tests were given on Monday and

Tuesday mornings and each word spelled correctly during
these two tests was reinforced with one cent.

On Wednesday

morning the subjects were given the final test for the week.
Each correctly spelled word on the final test was reinforced
with one cent, and an additional bonus reinforcement of five
cents per word was given if the subjects spelled all of the
spelling words correctly.
Results
An analysis of the data disclosed that there was no
significant difference in any of the areas compared.
The first hypothesis of no significant difference in
spelling achievement as measured by the alternate forms of
the California Achievement Test, Forms X, W, and Y, could
not be rejected.

The t-ratio analysis of the data on

spelling achievement did not disclose any significant difference as can be observed in Table 1.
The second hypothesis of no statistically significant
difference in grade placement between the base period and
the reinforcement period as indicated by the spelling section of the California Achievement Test, could not be
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Table 1
Comparison of Correctly Spelled Words on Equivalent
Forms X,

~

and Y of the Spelling Section of

the California Achievement Test During
Base and Reinforcement Periods
( N

Test Form

=5

)

Mean

s.

D.

t

Base

x

19.600

6.730

w

18.600

6.913

.2317*

Reinforcement

*

w

18.600

6.913

y

19.200

7.429

Not significant at the .05 level with 8 df.

-1321*
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rejected.

The t-ratio analysis on grade placement is

given in Table 2.

None of the t-ratios disclosed any

significant gain.
The third hypothesis of no statistically significant
difference between the number of spelling words missed on
the weekly spelling test during the base period as compared
to the reinforcement period, could not be rejected.

The

results shown in Table 3 did not disclose any significant
difference.
Considering the results of the analysis of the data,
there was no basis for rejecting any of the three hypotheses
presented under the conditions with which the investigation
was made and the reinforcement procedure employed.
Discussion
In this study an attempt was made to statistically
analyze the effects of using money as a reinforcer when
teaching spelling to emotionally disturbed, socially maladjusted children.

Equivalent forms of the California

Achievement Tests and weekly spelling test scores during a
four-week, non-reinforced period were compared with similar
scores for a four-week, reinforced period.
The study showed that there was not any statistically
significant difference between the scores for the nonreinforced period and the scores for the reinforced period.
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Table 2
Comparison of Grade Placement During the Base Period
and the Reinforcement Period as Indicated

by

Equivalent Forms X, W, and Y of the
California Achievement Test
( N

Test Form

=5

)

Mean

S. D.

t

Base

x

8.280

2.038

w

7.880

2.101

.3054*

Reinforcement

*

w

7.880

2.101

y

8.180

2.269

.2168*

Not significant at the .05 level with 8 df.
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Table 3
Comparison of Weekly Spelling Words Correctly Spelled
During the Base and Reinforcement Periods
( N

=7

Mean

)

s.

D.

Base

32.428

7.114

Reinforcement

29.857

8.275

t

.62341*

*Not significant at the .05 level with 12 df.
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There were many interesting observations by the
teacher.

It was noted that only one subject put forth any

observable extra effort towards correctly spelling his
weekly spelling words.

Subjective observation showed that

this subject was very pleased with himself when he was
finally rewarded with fifty cents for correctly spelling
all of his weekly words.

This particular subject has the

ability to spell his assigned spelling words but did not
apply himself.
Another observation revealed that using this type of
reinforcer can have a somewhat reverse effect.

One subject,

after having been reinforced for correctly spelling all of
his weekly spelling words, displayed a completely negative
attitude towards the reinforcement procedure when he missed
one word on the final weekly spelling test and was reinforced with only nine cents instead of fifty cents.

The

subject refused to study any of his spelling words during
the last two weeks of the reinforcement period, and he projected a great deal of verbal hostility towards the teacher.
This subject verbalized his hostility by saying, "I'm being
bribed to do good work . . . It is a lousy way to teach
spelling."
Another subject in the investigation showed marked
improvement, according to the teacher, in his attitude and
began to show positive signs of being motivated in his
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spelling subject matter.

This subject verbalized his

enthusiasm by saying, "Who cares whose money it is; it's
fifty cents, ain't it?"
In contrast, another subject, seemingly lacking in
spelling ability, employed cheating tactics in an effort to
obtain the desired reinforcer.
As Brackbill and Jack (1958) pointed out, an effective reinforcer for a given age group depends on a good
guess or a pilot study and will vary from one individual to
another.

This suggestion seems to have some significance,

at least according to the subjective evidence found in this
study.

Although there was no statistically significant gain

as measured by the instruments used in this investigation,
there was some indication that at least one subject's attitude toward spelling changed during the reinforcement period.

However, this change in attitude had no significant

effect on the comparative analysis of the base period and
the reinforcement period.
In conclusion, the use of money as a reinforcer for
correct spelling responses has not, in this study, disclosed
any significant value beyond the highly speculative possibility that some change in attitude towards spelling takes
place, either negative or positive.
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Implications for Education
The outcome of this investigation, as viewed from
the quantitative analysis point of view, is not indicative
of a good technique for teaching spelling to emotionally
disturbed, socially maladjusted children.

However, it was

observed that the operant technique used in this study has
some potential for improvement of study habits on an individual basis.

One of the main difficulties that the teacher

encounters when teaching emotionally disturbed, socially
maladjusted children is getting the students to formulate
study habits

~hich

will help to improve academic achievement.
Summary

The investigation in this study was carried out at
the Residential Treatment Center for emotionally disturbed
and socially maladjusted children.

There were seven sub-

jects involved in the study; one girl and six boys.

Two of

the subjects were paroled before the last equivalent form,
Form Y, was administered.
The study compared the effects of reinforcing correct
spelling responses during a four-week period, with a prior
non-reinforced four-week period.
The instruments used in this study were the spelling
section of the California Achievement Test, Complete Battery,
Junior High Level.

Three correlated forms of this test,
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W, X, and Y, were used.

Form X was administered at the be-

ginning of the non-reinforced period.

After four weeks

Form W was administered to determine any significant gain
and to establish a base for determining the gain during the
ensuing four-week reinforcement period.

The last equivalent

form, Form Y, was administered at the end of the four-week
reinforcement period.

The weekly spelling test scores were

also used in the evaluation.
During the non-reinforcement period, each student was
assigned ten spelling words each week.

They were given a

pre-test on Monday and Tuesday and a final test on Wednesday.
During the reinforcement period, the only intentional variable was the reinforcer.

Each correctly spelled word on the

Monday and Tuesday pre-test was reinforced with one cent.
On the Wednesday final test each correctly spelled word was
reinforced with one cent; however, if all the words were
spelled correctly on the final weekly test, a bonus reinforcement of five cents for each word was given.
When comparing the effects of the reinforcement period with the effects of the non-reinforced period, it was
found that there was no statistically significant gain in
spelling achievement.
In conclusion, it is recommended that any future
research with this particular reinforcement technique in
the area of spelling should use a list of one hundred and
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eighty words appropriate for the grade level and age.
Twenty words should be assigned each week during the nonreinforced period and twenty words for each week during the
reinforcement period.

It is also recommended that a con-

trol group be incorporated into such a study and that they
be matched pairs, with approximately twelve subjects in
each group.
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Table 4
Number of Correctly Spelled Words on the X, W, and Y
Forms of the California Achievement Test
(Possible Thirty Correct Responses)

Subject

Form x

Form

w

Base

Form Y

Reinforcement

A

25

26

27

B

22

22

25

c

26

21

21

D

11

8

13

E

14

16

10

19.600

18.600

19.200

Mean
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Table 5
Grade Placement as Derived From the X, W, and Y Forms
of the California Achievement Test

Subject

Form x

Form

w

Form Y

Reinforcement

Base
A

10.0

10.3

10.6

B

8.8

8.8

10.0

c

l0.3

8.6

8.6

D

5.8

4.8

6.3

E

6.5

6.9

5.4

8.280

7.880

8.180

Mean
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Table 6
Number of Correctly Spelled Weekly Spelling Words
During the Base and Reinforcement Period
(Possible Forty Correct Responses
In Each Period)

Subject

Base

Reinforcement

A

39

20

B

30

32

c

20

19

D

31

31

E

39

28

F

29

39

G

39

40

32.428

29.857

Mean

